Drug-free, long-term pain control.


Drug-free, long-term pain control.
Take Control of your Pain.

If pain is keeping you from enjoying everyday life activities, the Empi TENS gives you new options for controlling pain. Either used alone or in conjunction with other treatment methods, this safe treatment uses mild electrical stimulation to directly treat your pain, providing effective relief without having to use narcotics.
A Better Prescription for Pain.

**Effective**
Empi TENS devices deliver localized electrical stimulation to quickly relieve pain where it hurts. TENS is placed directly on the affected area for pinpoint pain management control of the upper/lower back, knee, shoulder or your wrist/hand.

**Easy to use**
Devices offer quick-start programming for optimal pain relief. Available with specially designed wraps specific to your pain area.

**Safe**
The mild electrical stimulation provides pain relief with no systematic side effects. It doesn’t increase the risks associated with prescription drugs or surgery.

**Compact**
Lightweight and low-profile, Empi TENS can be worn comfortably on-the-go.

**Affordable**
TENS is prescribed by your doctor and covered by most insurance plans.
How it Works.
The device uses transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation (TENS), a safe, effective pain therapy that works alone or in conjunction with other treatment methods.

With the push of a button, the device delivers mild electrical impulses that stimulate your peripheral nervous system and help release your body’s natural endorphins to reduce the perception of pain.

These natural morphine-like substances block pain messages from reaching the brain, in a similar fashion to conventional drug therapy, but without the dangerous side effects.

Empi TENS can provide hours of controlled pain relief so you can take control of your pain and return to a productive lifestyle.
Simple. Immediate. Control.
Safe and effective pain relief that reduces your dependency on prescription drugs.

Ask your healthcare professional to find out which Empi TENS device is right for you.

- To learn more about Empi TENS, please visit: www.empi.com or call 800.328.2536